
El Camino College's hoop squad, victorious in three 
of its firnt four non-conferoncn games, will tangle with 
Compton JO on the Warriors' hnmp court tomorrow night 
and then entertain Orange Coast College Friday on the 
ECC court;

All games will (tart at 8 p.m.
Coach neoi-KO atanich, form- 

*r Tormnnc High cage nien*oi 
In his first season nt El Cam. 
Ino, h«d B winning debut by 
edging out a strong Alumni 
squad led by Bill Haron, R7-8,'l. 
Victories over powerful College 
of Sequoias, BO-74, and Pasa 
dena, 73-71, followed.

The win utrpak erased as the 
Warriors ran up against a fast
breaking Fiillertnn crew and
lout 99- 
campu

'4 on the OraJige county

Ahead of 'M Mnrk 
The squad needs only two 

more victories to equal last 
year's five wins during the 'B4- 
'BS s»>HSon. Coach Stnnlch com 
mented that although his squad 
lacks height, he feels its slrong 
desire- nnd hustling with com 
bine to give 101 Camino a win 
ning team.

Fhl! fimf, who stands 6'4", Is 
the biggest man on the team. 
Graf, holding down the center 
post, is the only returnee from 
last year's squad. His fine board 
work and passing wern main 
factors In the Warriors' first 
thtw wins.

ivvMIiihl Star 
rharlivi David, an All-Pioneer

loagu specialist
from Mlra Costa high school, It 
another top notch player fans 
will be keeping an eye on this 
season. In the Alum game, Day- 
Is dusted the nets for 27 points.

Don St. it, Frank Conslg-
llo, Wally TnrkellH and Roy 
Ilusbel also have shown the 
determination and skill for n 
winning ball club.

KL CAMINO COLLEGE CAGE 

SCHEDULE

»t Coll«g«

Pnoll

P«o. »-Comptcin 
Dec. t— Orange 
Dec. 12- at Qle 
Dec. la  raxmlenn re 
Hfc. Id  ol L\CC, 
D.O. (MB   Bum Hnrry Me 
fiurnwnint »t aii-iirtnlo

MllropolUan Conferonci Schl
J«n. 10-BI-AJO 

  Jln. 18  el Harbor T»rh
Jan. 18-Bt San Dlaso JC
Jan. SO- BakarKfllod jfc
Jan. 31  at Hanta Monica CO 

. Jan. M-at Valley JC 
. Jan. 37  L<inK Beach CC

F«b. 8  «t BI.AJC 
_ Feb. 7-Hirbor Ttrh 

' -*«b. ID  San Dlcgo JC
ffh. 17  Snnta Monica CC 

;;jvb. u  nt Bnkor«llel(l JO 
 Teb. 31-at Long Boacli CO
K»b. 34  VaiHy JC

Hawks Hand 
Tartars Loss 
In Tourney
Torrancp' 

an offonsl'
j Tartar Cngers drew 

blank Wednesday
nftei-noon when they dropped n
 1828 <locislon to arch rival He- 
:londo In first-round play at the 
Ix>ng Beach Tournament.

Tho Tarts dropped Into the 
consolation bracket and drew a 
bye In Thursday's play.

Rex Hughes, smooth Scnhawk 
center, and Forward Sot Rook- 

lacher led the winners' 
e. Hughes had 10 polnt.i, 

lo Itockenmac.her tallied 12. 
ho top Torrance scorers 
n Ron Waller and Jerry 

Mflthews. They each had six. > 
Redondo blazed to a 13-T lead 

at I ho end of the first period 
and put the game on Ice In the 
second quarter as they tallied 
tl points to the Tarts' four.

Toby Venablo, Tartar play 
maker, held the Senhawks' tal-
 tiled little man, Boh Comhs, to 

seven points, but collected only 
3 himself. 

Coach Fanny Miirkham's
M'CW put up a good defensive
 Ins around the hustling He- 

riondans, hut just couldn't come
nrough with consistent often-
IVB push.
The win left the Tartars with 
1-1 mark In enrly season play. 

They went up against Ohaffey 
In a Friday afternoon consola 
tion bracket tilt.
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Torrance Cagers Bow 
Out of Prep Tourney

Chaffey topped the Tartan, 64-49, and and n so-so Lynwood five overwhelmed 
North High, 70-24, as both Torrance squads bowed out of the consolation bracket of 
tho Long Beach Tourn:unent Friday afternoon. It was the second loss for the Tarts in 
three games, and the third straight for the Saxons.

Although Rich Kiiffell, junior center, really found himself in the Chaffey struggle, 
tho Tartars couldn't throw up 
an adequate defense. Euffell 
got 27 points to nab scoring 

iors for the game and for the 
ir frays played In the tourna 

ment Friday.
Snider and Renlff, Chaffey 
lards, offset Ruffell's greiit 

performance by nabbing 15 
ounters apiece

Saxons Axed 
In Tourney 
Game, 68-23

San Bernardlno's »peedy 
crow infllcatd the second loss 
of the season on Bill Wood's 
North High Saxons In a first- 
round Ixini; Beach Tournament 
game Wednesday as tho locals 
fell, 68-23, In the Jordan High 
gym.

Only Forward Ron Petrllll 
could come through wllh any 
kind of offensive performance 
as he ringed the hoop tor 10 

ts.
eve Beckett had 3, Bud Hit- 

6, Ken Simpson, 2, and 
Don Boldo, 2, to aid tho Saxon 
cause. Center Ray Whltehead 
failed to score for the second 
straight game.
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Mlke Kendall had eight points 
to nab runner-up scoring hon 
ors for the Taitars.

Lynwood Lynches NIIS 
Lynwood, a team which look 

d weak In losing to Torran
In the season ope last

ek, 48-28, tmd a field day 
against the outmanned Sax- 
son. Doug Aria and Bob Strand 
each hurl lo points as Lynwood 
took off with a bang In the 
first quarter and stormed on to 
win.

Don Bolde ar.d Steve Beckett 
er.ch had six points to pace the 
Saxons. One thinp that might 
bring the NHS cage hopes up 
Is that Coach Bill Wood gave

rally football players a week 
off after the end of their sea 
son and they have not reported 
yet. They are due to turn out 
today, however. Roger Snoll, 
G'4", and Ron McCracken, who 
stands 6'3", are the leading 
candidates from the grid team. 

Games Tills Week
Lynwood held-a 178 bulge at 

the end of the first period and 
led at Intormlssloji, 28-12.

Both Torrance squads go 
again In practice games this 
week.

Tomorrow the Tarts host
Newport In varsity and jayvoe 
games. First game starts at 
3:18 p.m. Wednesday through

Pacific Electric 
Workers Aid Chert

Checks totaling $10,000 have 
been turned over to Community 
Chests, Including the one In 
Torrance, by employes of Pa 
cific Electric Railway, Metro 
politan Coach Lines, and As- 
bury Rapid Transit. An addi 
tional contribution of $600 
from the transportation work 
ers went to tho Multiple Scle 
rosis fund.

The contributions were col 
lected under a payroll deduc 
tion plan administered by em 
ployes of tho three companies 
jointly. They will be distributed 
to Chests In Los Angeles, Or 
ange, Riverside and San Her- 
nardlno Counties according to 
the number of employes resid 
ing In the various areas.

Time Important
Time IB an Important factor 

In cancer cure, according to the 
American 
growth I 
area It usually can be removed 
or destroyed.

Cancer Society. If the 
itlll limited to one

Friday, tho Tartars will travel 
to Redondo to play in the an 
nual Pacific Shores Tourna 
ment.

Tho Saxons meet San Oahi-lel 
there on Wednesday in a 3 p.m. 
engagement, and Artesla here 
Friday night. The Friday affair 
will start at 6:45 p.m.

Redondo's spirited Seahawke 
and Long Beach Wilson mot In 
the Long Beaoh Tournament 
championship game Saturday 
night.

(Hornlit Photo)
AMj ALONE . . . Len Eliters, Tnrtor cross country nee, 
breeze* toward finish lino In first pluce nt CIF prelims Fri 
day ut Inglmvnod. Killers, it sophomore, led the piuk from 
start to finish. Ills time, 11:04 for the rugged 1.70 mile truck, 
\voa Uie best of tile day 'is runners from 1(1 schools competed 
nt Contlnelii Park.

Soph Sizzles As 
Tarts Win Heat

Len Ehlcrs, a hard-running Torrance sophomore, posted 
the days best time and paced his Tartar mates to a team 
win in their heat as the THS seven-man entry won a Clf' 
cross country berth in preliminaries Friday at Centlnela 
Park in Inglewood. Ehlers, who ran the 860-yard dash 
on tho Tartar track s
last spring as a freshman, 
toured the 1.79 mile course over 
Hill and Dalu In 0:4. His time 
was the best of tho day. John 
Trenary was fourth for the 
Tarts, while Dill La Duke, Tom 

imaok, Mvron Schmldt, Don 
Mltchell and Sherwood Tiernan 
ill finished up In a bunch to 

keep the locals' score down.
The THS squad ran In t h e 

final race of the day. Their 
score was a low 26, while Fill- 
more was next, with 75. Ingle- 
wood, Burbank and Centennial 
filled out the list of entries in 
the third heat.

tho swxmd heat, with Jim Bev- 
Ins, tho Mustang's' ace, winning 
it in 0:10. Scores were Micohi, 
27; Cathedral, 60; Santa Moni 
ca, 87; Lompoc, 127; Culver 
City, 140; and Serra of Gar- 
dena, 145.

Altnough St. Anthony's Bob 
Horan won It in 0:08, Morning- 
side took the team best in tho 
first race. Tho Cardinals' score 
was 20. Other scores in the first 
lieu^ Included Lcuzlnger, 60; 
St. Anthony, 86; Santa Paula, 
88; and North High, 111.

Redondo failed to enter a

Scott Best Saxon
Mira Costa, as expected, took North High's Dave- Scott, who

Southland Deer 
Survey Shows 
Doe Abundance

Hunters who saw lots of dors 
but couldn't rind nny legal 
bucks during this year's all-tlnn! 
record coastal deer harvest in 
Southrcn California will get lit. 
tie comfort from the results of 
a deer herd composition count 
Just completed by the Depart 
ment of Fish and Oame In the 
Sawmill and Llebro Mountain 
sectors of tho Angelas Natloiul 
Forest.

Of 2fiO dorr classified during 
tho survey, 58 were bucks, 117 
were does and 80 were fawns. 
Thin Indicates one buck for ap 
proxlmately every two dm ;i. 
whereas the statewide ratio is 
generally only one buck for 
every four or five does.

This condition Is not con 
sidered unique to tho Sawmlll- 
Llehro area, says the DTO, hi 
apparently exists through 
Southern California's bru 
lands. It points up the fact II 
buck deer can survive extren 
ly heavy hunting pressure 
where they have good conceal 
ment. It also Indicates that tho 
average Southland deer hunter 
either doesn't do a good Job 
of beating the brush or doesn't 
go about It very skillfully.

Even so, and wllh returns In- 
complete, the tags for 3723 legal 
bucks taken 111 Southern Cali 
fornia during the 19S5 coastal 
season have already been re 
turned to tho MFC,. This breaks 
the former nlltli,ici record har 
vest of 3.0D7 chalked up In.st 
year dn the samo area.

The Department reports flnli- 
fornla now has more deer than 
at any other time since the 
turn of the century, and pos 
sibly more than ever before m 
history.

placed llth, was the top finish 
er for the Saxons. They drew 
a pair of tough opponents in 
Mornlngside and St. Anthony, 
although the SUXOIIH finished 
right at Mornlngslde's heels In 
the recent Pioneer League fin 
als.

Although MornlngBldo won 
their heat, when nil tho final 
times were posted, It was Tor- 
ranco, Mlra Costa, and Cathed 
ral that got the nod to go on 
to the CIF finals. The CIF af 
fair will be held Friday at Mt 
San Antonio College.

Coach Joe Stuart will tako^ 
the same seven Tartars th£ 
brought THS success In the InB 
glewood meet to the Mt. SAC 
season finale.

WIN a rose bowl and new year's 
week-end party for two!

. ad

fill out the coupon below, nothing to buy. Deposit coupon at one of the deal 

ers listed below. You still have time to win this exciting all expense paid week 

end at the Ambassador Hotell

Special Contest Coupon
Buy My Next Car From a Torrance Dealer Because...."

Hiai. i axe inn coupon to my particlpntlng lorranco AUTO »now ueaier, leti 
drive   1956 automobile, and thin complete In 25 words or IMI ttie following:

Vdldittd by;...................................,..;.....Nim».-..~..........................................

S«l«wnin...,,... ........................................Addrtii.. .............................................

D»»l«f............................................. .City ...................................................

Entry Blink Mu»t B« Depotitgd With Any Torrance New Car Dealer by

Sunday, December 11-6 P.M.

BUTLER BUICK
2064-84 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-6212

OSCAR MAPLES FORD, inc.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-3014

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, inc.
1640 CADRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-1640

V
For more Informotion, see one of the dealers listed

Torranoe Lincoln-Mercury
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE FAirfax 8-3065

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8.616 1


